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SUCCESS SECRETS
(Southeni Masonic Journal)

“What is the secret of success?” asked 
the Sphinx.

“Push/' said the Button,
“Never be led/’ said the pencil.
‘ ‘ Take pains, ’ ’ said the Window.
“Always keep cool,” said the ice.
“Be up-to-date,” said the Calendar.
“Never lose your head” said the match.
“Make light of your troubles”, said the 

fire.
“Bo a driving business,” said the ham

mer.
“Don’t be merely one of the hands,” 

said the clock.
“Aspire to greater things”, said the 

Nutmeg.
‘Be sharp in all your dealings,” said 

the Knife.
“Kind a good thing and stick to it,” 

said the stamj-).
“Do the work you are suited for”, said 

the chimney.

MANY INTERESTING
FEATURES IN CHAPEL

Tlii sfar the school has been exceedingly 
fortunate in securing the speakers and en
tertainers for our chapel exercises. Prom 
Dr. Turner’s excellent talk on the ““T’s”, 
Thinking, Trying and Trusting; to Sun
shine Hawk’s entertaining reading and rol
licking jokes; they have been a source of 
anuisement and instruction. The school 
was twice carried to Europe by both Dr. 
Lindeman and Dr. Barnliardt. Miss Luls- 
dorf and others were greatly enjoyed. The 
school lieads make special efforts to get 
good people for our chapel exercises and 
the pupils ought to appreciate them.

BASEBALL IN ANCIENT DAYS
The devil was the first coacher: he 

coached Eve when she stole first; Adam 
stole second.

When Isaac met Rebecca at the well she 
was walking with a pitcher.

Sampson struck out when he beat the 
Philistitios.

Moses sliut out the Egyptians at the Red 
Sea.

Cain made a base hit when he killed 
Abel

Abraham made a sacrifice.
The prodigal son made a home run.
David was a long distance thrower.

MRS. HOYOS TEACHING
FOR MRS. LAUGHLIN

Owing to the sickness of Mrs. Helen M. 
Laughlin, the Spanish teacher, Mrs, Hoyos 
is substituting. Mrs. Hoyos has recently 
returned from Cuba where she lived about 
nine years and also taught English while 
there.

The Spanish pupils find her to be very 
interesting and enjoy having her with 
them. She is expecting to be with us about 
a month and a half. All the Spanish pu
pils Avelcome Mrs. Hoyos, and will give her 
tlieir hearty co-operation.

EPISTLES OF HIRAM
Dear Ma:

Up against th’ sides of this here buildin’ 
at Greensberry High School is grate big 
iron staresteps, but th’ steps ain’t jined 
together like th’ ones at home. Well, yes- 
tiddy Jim and me was a settin’ in th’ big 
pepp meetin’ room when all t’ onct a bell 
rings, “br-r-r-r-i-i-ing! as loud as it can. 
Eveiybuddy in th’ room gits up and makes

a chase for these here stares. “Com'on,” 
Jim squawls and grabs a holt a’ me. 1 sez 
to myself, “it must be a fire,” and so X 
lights out after Jim. We runs down these 
her esteps and gits down on th’ ground 
after 1 done fell between ’em two times. 
We keeps on a’runnin’ and gits to a big 
white buildhi' what looks sorta like our 
barn ’ceptiii’ its got winders in it. ’N’en 
we all runs in and lines up against th ’ wall, 
like as if we’s gonna march. “Gimme that 
water,” yells some girl. “Quittcha push- 
in’,” bawls somebody else. 1 don't see no 
cents to it, ma, but its the dinin’room, 
whare tliey eats. It sure is funny, havin’ 
t’ march t’ dinner. Purty soon a real fuz
zy-headed girl comes a’shoving’ by an’ gits 
in line ahead a’ everyboddy else. An yu 
don’t have t’ wate, ma, yu jist go an’ git 
wliat yu w'ant, its all a’settin’ on a long 
table. Another gurl, in a few minits, 
comes a'pushin’ by an’ goes up t’ another 
gurl, “Get my lunch for me,” she sez,” I 
wants rowls an’ butter, soop, an’—I gess 
I’ll hafta git beans; I’m so tireda beans— 
but git me some anyw^ay.” We hafta go 
down a little track an’ come .out by a ’hole 
bunch a’ ladys who yu pay t’ git out—ain’t 
tliat queer. I ain’t never heard of payin’ 
t’ git out befor.’ N’en jui sits down to th’ 
table .an’ pitches in. I set at th’ side nex’ 
t’ the wiiider an’ everybuddy was a tryin’ 
to step on my back but I ain’t hurt none, 
Everybuddy yells, an’ talks loud, an’ rat
tles dishes, an’ makes most as much fuss 
as a pepp meetin’. Jim sez y\i havta run 
to git there afore th’ beans gives out. So 
it wa’n’t no fire after all. It’s awright, 
but, ma, I guess it don’t touch what eatin’ 
is, down on th’ farm.

Hiram.

Greensboro High School graduates of 
last year have scattered to the corners of 
tlie country. They stretch from Southern 
Alabama to Baltimore.

Evelyn Albright—G. C. W.
Bain Alexander—U. N. C.
Elbert Ai^ple—U. N. C.
Catherine Armstrong—Salem.,
John Ballard—Davidson.
Lucile Bethea will attend Converse after 

Christmas.
Lila Bilbro—Home.
Lillian Bilbro—Stenographer at South

ern Life and Trust.
Archie Brown—U. N. C.
Bertram Brown—Davidson.
Hoyt Boone—U. N. C.
Dorothy Bogs—Home.
Mary Causey—Stenographer and taking 

music G. C. W.
John Caffey—U. N. C.
William Clarey—V. M. I.
Beatrice Dillon—G. C. W.
Rachel Donnell—N. C. C. W.
Bonnie Enoch—G. C. W.
Jessie Ferguson—Home.
Helen Goldstein—N. C. C. W.
Gertrude Hunter—Western Maryland 

College, Maryland.
Leta Shields—N. C. C. W.
C. C. Fordham—U. N. C.
Maud Forsythe—Queens College. 
Elizabeth Harrison—^N. C. C. W.
Sarah Hunt—N. C. C. W.
Margaret Hunter—Greensboro.
James Hendrix—Davidson.
Lula Mae Isley—G. C. W.
Mozelle Jackson—N. C. C. W.
Louise Jones—G. C. W.
Mary Prances Keeth—N. C. C. W.
Ted Koenig—Davidson.

Stanley Kline—Atlanta Southern Dental 
College, Atlanta, Ga.

Kenneth Lewis—Davidson.
Fred Mans—Home.
Estelle Mendenhall—N. C. C. ,W- 
Geraldine McDowell—Shelby.
Mary McIIayden—N. C. C. W.
Carolyn McNairy—Home.
Cornelia Neal—G. C. W.
Ruby Patton—Nurse at Wesley-Long 

Hospital.
Mary Elizabeth Perkins—Mary Baldwin. 
Jimmie Poole—U. N. C.
Charles Porter—Swannanoa.
Hunter Roane—A. and E.
Walter Robinson—U. N. C.
Sam Sliaffer—U. N. C.
J. B. Stroud—U. N. C.
Allen Stainbaek—U. N. C.
Clarence Sehift’man—U. N. C.
]\Ionta Sims—G. C. W.
Kate Strader—-Elon.
Mildred Singer—G. C. AV.
Alice AYaynick—N. C. C. W.
Katherine AVharton—Agnes Scott,
Katie Whitely—N. C. C. W.
El'fie AVhittington—N. C. C. W.

Elva Yeates—Greensboro.
Prances A^oung—Springfield College, 

Mobile, Alabama.
Naomi Whitefield—Greensboro, N. C.— 

Stenographer.
Lucy Mabrey—N. C. C. AV.

Neal Jones; Did you hear of that terri
ble explosion at the 0. Henry last night. A 
bum rolled out of bod.

“Sunshine” Hawks: Is that so? I 
didn’t kknow that you slept there last night.

INSURANCE
We write all kinds. Let us serve you

FIELDING L. FEY & CO.
231 1-2 S. Elm Phone 453

S^nmmvick
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The New Records 
Are Out!

*7>

Th©ue snappy, cateny, 
swinging dance hits just won’t 
let your feet l)ehave—stop at 
our shop and hear these won
derful Brunswick Super-Fea
ture Records today.

The Brunswick arti.sts know 
how to put thrills in dance 
music. Then, The Brunswick 
Phonograph plays them right.

Sprinkle Piano
Co.

115 East Market Street 
Open Evenings

FOR ALL COLD TEOUBLES

THE

CAROLINA QUEEN CAST IRON RANGE
Made of Best Material—Fully Guaranteed 

Sold by HARDWARE and FURNITURE DEALERS 
Manufactured by

GLASCOCK STOVE & MFG. CO.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

❖
V The “sure” in insurance takes the “if” out of life and puts “heal” in health. 
❖
I INSURE WITH

I THE SOUTHERN LIFE AND TRUST CO.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

I A. W. McAlister, President; R, 0. Vaus'hn, 1st Vice-President; A. M. Seales, 
I 2iid Vice-President and Agency Manager; Arthur Watt, Secreatry.

%t

I RUCKER & COMPANY
t COTTON

I New York Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchange
I RUCKER WAREHOUSE CORPORATION

I Storage of Cotton


